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In the September edition of the Hilltop highlights Anita Romaine, president of the 
Oceana Website Committee encouraged everyone to start using the Oceana Seniors 
website to keep informed of issues affecting Oceana residents, track calendar events 
and to discover activities available for residents. Set your home page to 
https://oceanaseniors.org. 

This year the Oceana Garden club officers placed a high priority upon building 
community by increasing social events for garden club members and building a 
communications network using email and text. OGC members have been notified of 
meetings and events, warned of rattlesnakes in the garden and reminded of the street 
sweeping that takes place on the first and third Friday of each month. All this was done 
via email and text. These efforts have produced obvious results. The Oceana Garden 
club is currently a positive, cohesive community of friendly gardeners. The officers are 
hopeful that our members will take the next step toward electronic communication by 
using the Oceana Seniors website. 

The Oceana Garden Club has a web page on the Oceana website  

https://oceanaseniors.org/activities/garden-club/ 

Posted on our OGC web page are photos of current members with their harvests and 
OGC events. Also posted are the OGC Charter, OGC Standing Rules and Procedural 
Guidelines, OGC meeting minutes and past Hilltop Highlight submissions. You will also 
find articles with information useful to gardeners. 

Oceana Garden club members are encouraged to use the Oceana website and our own 
club web page. It is hoped that your frequent use of the garden club web page will 
support our efforts to sustain and build our Oceana Garden Club community. 

Please send your OGC photos, articles and or recipes to stephen@7palmsoceana.com. 

Please set your home page to https://oceanaseniors.org. 

November is a good time to continue planting cool weather crops such as beets, 
carrots, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce, mustard greens, radishes, spinach, and turnips from 
seeds. If you’re late then planting there’s still time transplant broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, cauliflower, celery, parsley and swiss chard as well as globe onions (Granex 
keeps better than Grano and Crystal Wax varieties). It’s also a good time to plant garlic. 
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